
Short Jackets
59.95of TTusfrous 

F'.n- Likf Keiami

Solid C,.l.;i-s :;s v..ll as Hlnol; and 
VVhito U)inljin:tiion.<.

They arc THIO Thinjr this 
Spring. Hny yours now,-- 
gel a full season's \voar.

Mil
7v[ett> Sil\ Dresses 

and Sil 1̂  Ensembles
——.Iiiilt Received This Week———

^12.75 and $16.75
Many of trjo popular now Scotch 

Plaids «ce iifchKietr-in-this-shipment-—

Silk Print Dresses - - $5.95
This attractive assortment also mvived this week am] 

inclu:los the now plaid patterns

I'lv'-Uasler Special " <tl -4O
CHILDREN'S DRESSES yl-W

Formerly §1.95 
A Wonderful Assortment of Patterns ano* Styles.

~~~ • Ages 1 to 1-1 years

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

Alcorn Purchases ("No*Accident-Month'- \ Mrs Erickson To
—RHer-€onfee(ioneryj——at Columbia Steel Get Defense Fund

boulpv.-.r.l. and 
m Mr.i.-h 1. All 
-Sf the siock i)C this

The ni-w proprleior's wlili-
iinaintiiiiRp In the city pi-on
wnll for- hln- sncce.is In llif^-

Eilon Hess 6ies at 
San Bernardino Mon.

irly Monday morn-

1('HS 1

'ompllmonlpd tlir offlcla 
of the Columbia plnnl on tilt 
progress in safety In Torrnnce. 

ihoilld not only br> on tl
lonlt-oiit for ourselve 
Glared. "But we should

h< 
ntch fi

danger to the other follow to
This objectlvi- would suit

lino lie wns 39 tllc United States Steel-ill tho eas 
a-number—of— years—ago,r—Berge

for tho IJnUin Tool I'ompany of 
Tiirrnnci>, and lived In Redondo. 
li.'Sido Coldlp Hess, ire also let 
iinoth.M- son. Charles, his father. 
\HV.f lii-sM. .Mini flv.. Ij:-ottioT-ff ,-lhil

Eead Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads

DEBRA RADIO CO.
Repairing and Service 

Our Specialty on
ALL MAKES OF^ SETS

Dealers for 
Atwater-Kent"

Phone 370-

*Royale 
Jackson-Bel!

Post and Cravens

Si-....-..-S.^il_;:...

Chiropractic

Skin Erruptions

Gallct9hes 
Infantile-Paralysis 
Epilepsy 
Goitre

few If any nrrldentH during ovel 
nonlh In the year."

Hiring tho course of hl.t tnl
i-gor outlined the lilstnryt--1

safety campaigns nml tho In
proved manner In caring for tl
welfare of employed men. Prcsei

ilustrlallstR he said, were mo
mnne, but 2!i yearn ago, ace

lents were taken as a matter o
coin- Safety programs In anil
fncturlng plants originated wit

Kidney Trouble 
Bronchitis - 
High Blood Pressure 
Spinal Curvature 
Stomach Trouble

Can Chiropractic 
Successfully Adjust 
These Diseases?

ABSOLUTELY 
YES! •

~=l"f You?"CKI7'6praclor~DseS-1
NEUROCALOMETER

fcTexactly locate tfi<f~ca"usef. Just 
have a Reading of VQUP Spine. 
No cost if you receive adjust 
ments. No paying in advance. 

Pay each time.

Dr. Mary K. Rochelle
— Palmer-Chiropractor -

NEUROCALOMETER 
and

X-RAY SERVICE

Ph
1002 PALM AVET. 

le Gardena 2S71 

GARDENA

HOW would you 
like a servant that 

saves you part of your 
household money each 
week—that gives you 
leisure forthe theatre, 
bridge, or other re 
laxations?
There is such a servant 
—the trim, efficient 
General ElectricRefrig- 
erator—and it is serv 
ing nearly a million 
housewives in just this 
way.
You can enjoy all the 
convenience, all the 
help, all the delicious 
frozen desserts, that 
a General Electric Re 
frigerator brings — 
and at the same time 
positively reduce living

expenses. By protecting 
fresh fruits, vegetables, 
meats and other foods 
from spoilage, the Gen 
eral Electric begins to 
save from the moment 
it is plugged in. It saves 
by enabling you to buy 
in larger quantities, at 
lower prices. Most of 
all, it saves labor and 
time in preparing the 
thousand and one meals 
of the year.

ON EASY PAYMENT:, 
A few dollars will place a 
General Electric Refrig 
erator in your home to 
morrow. Then savings 
begin—helping you with 
the easy installment].

Economy is Inherent in 
General Electric design. 
The extremely simple 
nechanism is hermeti- 
ally sealed in the Mon- 
tor Top — protected 
gainst moisture and 
!irt. The compact Gen- 
ral Electric motor con- 
times far less current. 
Cabinets are All-Steel, 
with maximum food 
capacity, and raised on 
legs to permit ease of 
sweeping. See the com 
plete line at our show 
rooms.

ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR
COMMERCIAL RI-TRIGEKATOKS • liLCCTRIC WATER COOLERS • ELECTRIC MILK COOLERS 
Jill HI it Itl Gtmral Elalrif tninm. tnmllfll nirf S*l*nltj main It t lUlMt-widt N, B, C, Hlwiik

W. G. McWhinnie
1825 So. Pacific Ave. 

San Pedro
110 So. Market 

Inglewood
59 Pjer Ave. 

Hermosa Beach

"Safety • Preventatives" 
However, with all tlm gt 

tor machinery, elimination 
ivorkshop -hazards and precaution 
taken by law and ut the. instl 
gallon oC safely engineers, SO t 

0 per cent of accidents Hint now 
iccur are the result of workm* 
arelesHiiess. according to 
lieaker. This can be eliminated 
iv declared, by a program o 

education such us Is outlined fo 
ibe—Ton-ance plant for March. 

Dr. I'arlPtt came to tills city 
om Wan Frnjiclsco at the invi 

to I Ion of Lunz. In his talk hi 
nviewed- tin- start of the Indus- 
rial safety movement. In 1905, he 
aid, he talked ' with n Mr. Closi

In N'cw York, father of the safety 
tram. Thi; originator's" Idea: 
> been used all'1 over the world 

according to the physician. Draw- 
Ing a comparison of thfl safety 
movement with his own profession 
Dr. Parlett said that medicine to- 
lay is used primarily as a. prevcn~ 
tntlve of disease and so with 
safety measures, which should bo

ii-d "safety prcvcntatlves." 
With many years of experience 

In such matters, Dr. Parlett's sup 
sestlons for a safety .campaign 
here will bo closely followed, ac 
cording to Lanz. .In closing the physician stated: :—————— 

Recalls Lindbergh's "We" „ 
"No accidents tit the plant ben 
its all." Then thc'i-fi Will"bem.! 
uses suffered liy the concern 
id—what is of even greater im 

portanco—no losses will be suffered 
by the men or their families."

Recalling Col. .Charles Llnd- 
.ergli's now-famous statement 
ils arrival in Paris after his 
:pic - i llsh-t_fi.om "New York, "We 

did it," B. W. Lanz, the next 
;cr, declared "We can do It 

here." We can make a study of our 
local conditions like LIndbergh did 
of I'lytng and his plane, and put 

r a safety campaign the same 
we have put over other cam 

paigns in the plant in the past."
Lanz decried the "just fretting 

by" attitude, s\uling that workers 
vho have that negative attitude 
vould certainly "ride to a fall In 

tho end."
Success is Assured 

"U'e need Ihis education In 
fety if .for only tin 1 reason that 
will give us and our workers 
clear conscience. A man who

worried tile 
of his fcl-

iw-workers meets with an accl- 
™t in that place. On the other 
:ind,. If he works for safety at 
II times, ho will not ho bothered 
ms by the regrets that come

ntln •d from Pago 1-A)
Mrs. Carlson (roVe her $1600 1o pn 
In her (Mrs. Peterlon's) safe dp 
posit box.

Mrs. Bessie V. nnd Charles F 
Myera. Who conduct Stone nnd 
and Myera mortuary here, testlfle. 
of nn apparent anxlousness on th 
part of the two women to get i 
copy of a death certificate tha 
would describe Lindstrom as hav 
ln.r died of natural causes.

Tho following communication 
from the -loyal Neighbors of Lom- 
" was given the Herald today:

ft'e, the undersigned, wish to 
correct the report that Mrs. Anna 
Krlckson was short In her accounts 
With this organization, the Royal 
Neighbors. She has been our He- 
<>elve_L-for- four—year».—and -when- 
audltPi. her books were always ...... .„
lotL-ect. Signed.- TIrgnl. D -Tnli_ii-_ Jjl—IluiflD
ipeclnl auditor; Maude H. Sharoek
irarle, 1930; Catherine H. Kink 

recordr-r, 19S1; Ruth' E. Morris 
receiver, 1881, manager, lose); 
Gladys r. T-pckley. nigr.. 1929; Vi-ru 
M. Palge, recorder, 1927 to 1931; 
md Rngna Hnnsen, manager, 1928.

rom an accident to one of his 
:huiiis."

The speaker commented on the 
mprovement In the local plant 
n general and declared that he
•eallzed the wonderful organlzatic 
n the plant that will assure tl 

accomplishment of the safety cam
algn for the coming- month.
Three classifications will be utl
zptf—tn~MOT
•ss of the 
ccordlng tc

BREAKS COLLAR-BONE WHILE 
SLTDDING_WITHOUT SNOW!

Carl Benner, of the Mitchell apartments thli olty, i»--a good can 
didate for Cartoonist Rlpley's Pelleve It or Not artistry—because— 
B. I. or N., Benner broke hla collar-bone last Sunday while eliding on 
a sled where there wasn't any snow or ioel

Benner, who is a brother of J. J. Benner, engineer on the Torranoe 
——————————————————<>Flri! Department, was n member

Son Reveals 
How "Poison 

Case" Began
"How did this all come out aftei 

August Lindstrom had been buried

(liieslion a number 
and Lomlta - people

nvesllgntloii 
.bout the

they read ol—ttr

Tin

o.cUHPd 
ged Ixi

that 
•rout i

brough 
two l.omll.

•y of "how R came out'
•d In m inte

tin

"N'o-Accldent-Month 
H. T. Untott, oasi

int general superintendent. Tl 
re: (1) Education of the gen 
taff, which Includes:' all depa 
nental superintendents and tl

cnl management studying Inten 
ively the factors of safety: (2 
.ctlvlties of the genera; slaf 
•hich are sub-divided into twi 
lajor committees: publicity, whlcl
ncludes the display of posters 
Istrlbutlon of literature to al 
workers, banners, and photographs

attributed to a medical term which 
means long-standing heart disease. 

rt " ThuVput Lindstrom in a quandary. 
He stated he knew his father h: '

epicting causes and results of anotner brother attended 
Hfety-measurcs-and-accidents-The- ^therl8j_intjsrment_at Wll 
econd committee will delve Into! Arlz' Lindstrom is reported to 
he statistics of the campaign, and sald that llls u«>ther told hlnitatistlcs of the campaign, _ 

records-and-data-tl 
ill give a clear picture of eve 

ctlvlty undertaken during t 
lonth. (S) Every department 
jperlntendent will conduct t... 
impaign in his own way, asking 

suggestions from the

" Mrs. Carlson and her friend Mrs 
knhaErickaon—had- 'been -—ver-> 

anxious that the last rites be con 
ducted quietly and with, dispatch

Doctor Did Not Sign .
Then Lindstrom arrived in Los.

Angeles. He went directly to Lo-
ubmlsBion to both the publicity mlta and Interviewed California

Statistical committees 
udy and — recommendation.

Final Judging 
iiiperlntehdents will tra 

It these Ideas to all departmei 
lie entire Torrance plant Is 

6 divided Into blocks for the 
ose scrutiny of every man to de- 

ilne hazards and their ellmln- 
ion. Every foremuri will be 1m- 

wlth tho responsibility lie 
in the general campaign. 

The foremen will b'e Judged at 
Oncluslon of tho "No-Accl- 

ent-Month" on three points and 
the order named: .Safety in 

icral, quality 'of work and 
ducts that are turned out and 
t of production. 
n this way, the campaign will 
judged successful or otherwise 
the end of.the. Si-day period of 

tense safety precautions that are 
>und to carry over In the Tor- 
nee plant for many months to 

the value of "No-Aeciclent- 
onth."

.ilndstrom went t 
Myers, where he I 
lave learned that no examination

URE
DRUGGIST

Wants to Please Yau
BEEF, IRON 
and WINE TONIC, 
EMULSION C. L. 0. 
and HYPOPHOSPHITBS,
2 QUART
HOT WATER BOTTLE .
BABY COUGH
SYRUP, 2 oz. ..................
COD LIVER OIL 
NORWEGIAN, 16 oz. ......
SYR. WHITE PINE TAR 
and MENTHOL COMP. ...
WHITE OIL
LINIMENT, 6 oz. ............
ASPIRIN TABS,
100s, 5 gr. ..........................
MILK MAGNESIA,
16 oz. ..................................
GLYCERIN and
ROSE WATER, 4 oz. '......
COCOANUT OIL 
SHAMPOO, 25c Size ........

16 oz. 79c
16 oz. .......OjC

59c 
19c 
59c 
39c 
39c 
39c

:3!)C
19c 
I9c

Beacon Drug Co.
The URE Store

Look for the Rad
Shield on Store

Windows
1519 Cabrillo

TORRANCB
Sign of Integrity, 

Quality, 
Economy
Phone 180

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 
LOMITA 

ens at ICngruoiu, Phone 105

LICENSED 
EMBALMER8 
TORRANCB 

rhnnne Phone 147

Peter Lilidstro
^gedly polsono
n a Ljos Angel 

m received
... February : 

had died. The. '..._.. ...„..._ -
Oall.pi- fnrjflfln, llOUfiOkC-Pp

his father, and merely
father died suddenly tonight

......jpaper. Lind- fire pnictU..
•ord by*, telegram Jured Sldne that his father •----•• • -

signed by Mrs.

7:30."
Suspicions Aroused and Mrs _.__ ______

He waited for further word. This Kenneth and Junior; Mr 
did net come and he called Stone and BOH, <
and Myers, Torrance morticians, by -Mm.—a,—I—npnnpi- nn<l .heir 
long distance. Charles Myers in- ->•"•!-•>" 
'—led him that death had bee

of a party of Tonance propl 
spent this dny at John Fess' rnb- 
In at Cedar Finns. The children 
lit the party had brought along 
their sleds In anticipation of a 
plorloun time in I he snow.

Hut there wasn't any .-mow. That 
didn't slop the kids, however, and 
soon they were having a fine time 
sliding down the side of a hill on 
the pine needles. This was almost 
as good as snow riding. 

• Gets First Aid
—Benner,—no—the_stai-y-.__Qes._Jr_ie_! 
It-put nnd^ failed to jioto an abrupt 
jlocUvltv at •~IBd^~Bsnaill'"Tlf~~the- 
hill, which the children 'had been 
avoiding. He -coasted, • Into the. 

inshc.l into a. small tr

FOR GREATER SERVICE 

ArJD SATISFACTION FROM 

ANY MAKE OF DATTEHY . . . 

USE WILL ARD SERVICE

REGARDLESS 

OF THE AGE OF

YOUR BATTERY, 

THERE IS STILL

NO CHARGE FOR

p his collar-l
was'given first aid by Ansls- 

Flre ('hie. Kens and Enslneer 
Benner, who have been - ntudyl 

man, as published the art In connection will
and brought to th 
Torranrn Mcmorin 

ipltal for further treatment. In 
cntally. the physicians am 

i---.-...:. .«. .•—'ses at the hospital here, gav 
itated "VOTrr "thr—two—firemen—compliments—01 

• -••-•-' it their flnq first aid bandaging.
Those In the party were Ml

som

hlldre md Ruth; MiT, 
nd Mrs. John Stroll and their t

children, Lucill d J. R,

been afflicted with that ail 
nt. Myers told him that the 

death certificate had not been 
igned by a doctor, but by a cor- 
mer's deputy.

His suspicions aroused, Lind 
strom came west. En route he and 

other brother attended
Williams

Bank officials, told them his sus 
picions, and--learned, that Mrs. 
Carlson had, made his father's 
account a Joint one Just; a week 
)efore his death and that Immcd-
-itely after the elder Lindstrom 

died, all the money was withdrawn. 
Dr. J. S. Lancaster, of this city, 
as Peter Lindstrom's next 1 inter 

viewee. Dr. Lancaster told him 
that be had been called in after
-Indatrom, the elder, 'had died and 
.hat her .Dr. Lancaster, hed refused 
o cign the death certificate for 

As Peter Lindstromhat re
--junted his suspicions to
>hysician, Dr. Lancaste
hat .the dead man's symptoms had 
eon similar to those of an arsenic 
ictim.

Bears Cost Himself 
Leaving; Dr. Lancaster's

Ktone a 
reported

tad be ade by officials but
hat Deputy .Coroner McDonald 
md signed the death certificate, 
tiscrlhlng the old man's passing 
o heart failure.
This formed a good basis for 

'eter Lindstrom to take his case 
o Coroner Frank Nance. The 
Ingcr of suspicion was pointing. 

The coroner told him. It Is i-e- 
>rted, that he would conduct an 
:amlnatlon If Llndulmni would 
•nr the cost or exhuming the body 
id bringing It back to Los An 

geles from Arizona. This LliHlstrom 
agreed to do.

The result was, as has been re- 
>rted generally, that "enough ar- 
inic to kill 40 men" was found 

n the remains. The rest is official 
istory--the arrest, questioning and 
omplications surrounding the de- 
sntion of Mrs.'Esther Carlson and 
er friend, Mrs. Anna Erickson.

'ENN8YLVANIAN8 CALLED .. 
TO PICNIC ON MARCH 7

All whoever lived In the Key- 
lone State are Invited to picnic 
II day Saturday, March '7, In 
yviiinnri) Clove Park, Los An 
cles. There will be county rcjcis- 
JI-H and headquarters Bo air can 
Ind^lhe old neighbors oven wltli 
hoiisands present. There will ho 
i brief program starting about

o'clock.

Fix Up 
Your Property

NOW is the time to 
repair or re-model your 
home or business prop 
erty. Spring is almost 
here,—and building ma 
terials will never be 
cheaper,—Labor, too is 
plentiful.

Save money by put 
ting 'men to work.

Mullin-Hayes 
Lumber Co.

1752 Border Ave.
Torrance 

Phone Torrance 61

Willard service Is not affected 
Iqr the age of your battery. 

.There is never any charge for 
complete inspection service at 
our Willard illation on irajr 
make of battery.

1618 Cravens Ave. Phone 168 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

True Economy 
Remdr\dble Value

in

BOYS 9 
SUITS

Coat with 2 longiea,
or 1 golf knicker

and 1 longie

$7-90

Mothers who want to dress their boya smartly! but who 
must practice economy in doing it, wilt appreciate this 
group of good looking, sturdy suits that are really the 
finest values in years. Superior fabrics, tailoring and fit 
. . . new spring colorings and effects . . . nre noteworthy- 
features.

J. C. Penney
1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

—to you 
—and you 

—and you
"PRACTICED THRIFT" 
IS THE "'MOULDING HAND" 
THAT FUSES OPPORTUNITY 
ACCUMULATED DOLLARS INTO 
ACCOMPLISHED SUCCESS

"PRACTICE THRIFT" 
— with an account at

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

—and forge
—the "connecting link"

you and success.

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads


